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The TuamotuSandpiperor Titi is the only survivingmemberof the Tribe Prosoboniiniand is confinedto
easternPolynesia.Formerly distributedthroughoutthe Tuamotu Archipelago,it has been decimatedby
mammalianpredatorswhichnow occuron nearlyall atollsof thearchipelago.Isolatedsandpiperpopulations
are currentlyknownfrom only four uninhabitedatollsin the Tuamotu.Only two of theseare currentlyfree
of mammalianpredators,
suchascatsandrats,andtherisksof ratinvasiononthemarehigh.Thispaperoutlines
tasksnecessaryin the shortterm (within five years)to securethe species,togetherwith longerterm actions
neededfor its recovery.Short-termactionsincludeincreasingthe securityof existingpopulations,surveying
for otherpotentialpopulations,eradicatingmammalianpredatorson key atolls,monitoringkey populations,
and preparing a recovery plan for the species.Longer term actions necessaryfor recovery include
reintroductions,
advocacyandresearchprogrammes.
INTRODUCTION

The TuamotuSandpiperor Titi Prosoboniacancellatais a
little-knownshorebirdendemicto theTuamotuArchipelago.
It is uniqueamongstsandpipers
in thatit is largelya sedentarybird of tropicalcoralatollswhereit frequentsforestand
shrublandhabitats.It hasno closeaffinitieswith otherliving
speciesandis placedin itsowntribe,theProsoboniini,
within
the subfamily Tringinae or shanks(Zusi & Jehl 1970,
Piersma et al. 1996). All other speciesof prosoboniids,
includingflightlessspecies,havebecomeextinctduringthe
past 1,000 years(Wragg & Weisler 1994, Steadman1995,

ecologyof the TuamotuSandpiperas completelyas is currently known, assesses
the threatsto its continuedsurvival,
and outlinesactionsneededfor its recovery.
FORMER

DISTRIBUTION

OF PROSOBONIIDS

The genusProsoboniacontainsoneextantandmanyextinct
taxa restrictedto easternPolynesia.The taxonomyof prosoboniidsis not straightforwardand someworkersconsider
the Tuamotu SandpiperP. cancellata (parvirostris) to be
distinct from the type specimenwhich is thoughtto have
been collectedat Kiritimati in the Line Islands in 1778 (see
Steadman& Rollet 1996).
Walters 1993 for discussion).Table 1 summarises
existing
Formerly widespreadthroughoutthe archipelago,the taxonomicinformationon the genusProsobonia.
TuamotuSandpiperis now confinedto a smallnumberof
The Kiritimati birds(Prosoboniacancellata,type localislandsin theTuamotu,andis considered
an endangered
spe- ity), aswell asP. leucopteraof Tahiti andP. ellisiof Moorea
cies(Birdlife International2000). Resultsof recentsurveys werelastseenalivein the 18thcenturyandprobablydiedout
suggesta totalpopulationof little morethan 1,000individu- then or soon after (Piersma et al. 1996). The Henderson
als (Blanvillain et al. 2002, Pierce et al. 2003). There are no
islandbirdsdiedoutbetween1200AD andthe 18thcentury
recentdataon populationtrends.
(Wragg & Weisler 1994). It is likely that the Marquesan
This paper summarises
the distribution,abundanceand taxonalsodied out early in the settlementof thoseislands.
Table 1. Extinct and living prosoboniidtaxa.
Taxon

P. cancellata (type specimen)
P. cancellata (parvirostris)
(Tuamotu Sandpiper)
P. leucoptera(Tahitian Sandpiper)
P. ellisi (white-wingedsandpiper)
P. new species
P. new species
P. new species

Distribution

Status

Reference

Consideredto have been collected
from Kiritimati (Line Islands) in 1778.
TuamotuArchipelago

Extinct c.18th century

Walters 1993

Confined

Walters 1993,

Tahiti
Moorea

Extinct c. 18th century
Extinct c. 18th century

HendersonIsland, Pitcairn Group
MarquesasIslands
Mangaia, Cook Islands

Subfossil, extinct
Subfossil, extinct
Subfossil, extinct

to a small number of atolls

Piersma et al. 1996

93

Piersma et al. 1996
Walters

1991

Wragg & Weisler 1994
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Fig. 1. Map of the Tuamotu Archipelago(modifiedfrom Blanvillainet al. (2002)).
FORMER

DISTRIBUTION

OF TUAMOTU

SANDPIPER

Althoughall otherprosoboniids
were extinctby the end of
the 19th century, the Tuamotu Sandpiperwas still widespreadin the TuamotuArchipelagowith recordsextending
from Tepoto (north-westof Napuka) in the north (14øS)to
the GambiersandMorane (about23øS)in the south(Fig. 1).
In the 1920s,TuamotuSandpiperswere presentand breeding in the Raevski Group (betweenTahaneaand Hao) and
they were commonor abundanton four of the five atollsin
the Acteon Group centred on 21øS (Beck & Quayle in
Holyoak & Thibault 1984). The Acteon Group atolls were
Tenarunga(only onehalf of the islandfrequented),Tenararo,

was seenduringa long stayon Tenarunga,two birdsduring
a brief visit to Vahanga,none during a brief visit to Matureivavao, but many hundredswere presenton Tenararao.
Maria was not visited during this trip, but local people
reportedseeingnonein 1986 (Blainvillain et al. 2002). If the
TuamotuSandpiperhasdisappearedfrom Matureivavao,it
hasdonesoin recentyearsonly, asthe specieswasconsidered quite common in 1966 (Lacan & Mougin 1974) and
they were alsopresentin 1970 and 1982 (Birdlife International 2000). Morane supported 150-200 birds in 1990
(Birdlife Intemational 2000).
Elsewherein the TuamotuArchipelago,only smallnumbersof birdswere reportedin the 1980sand 1990s,mainly

Matureivavao and Maria Islands in 1922, but on the fifth

from islands in the central

islandin the group,Vahanga,they wererare with only four
birdsbeingseen.Presumablythey werealsocommonat this

includedsinglebirdson Rangiroaand neighbouringatolls,

time on Morane (where 150-200 birds were recorded in

Anuanararo

1990) andpossiblyon someothersouthernTuamotuatolls,
includingMarutea Sud wherethey were consideredmoderately abundantin 1965 (Birdlife International2000), andon
somecentral Tuamotu atolls, e.g. Tahanea,Fakaravaand
Anuanararo where birds were reported in the 1980s and

alsobeenan increasingnumbersof nil returns,suchasfrom
the Raevski Group in 1999 where it was reported to be
presentin the 1980s(Blanvillain et al. 2002). Details of all
TuamotuSandpiperreportsfor 1900-2003 are setout in the
Appendix.

and northern

Tuamotu.

These

and small to moderatenumbers on Tahanea, Fakarava, and
in the Duke of Gloucester Islands. There have

1990s.

By the 1990s,Morane andTenararowerethe only localitieswhereTuamotuSandpiperswereknownto be presentin
goodnumbers,and they had virtually disappearedfrom all
of the Acteon Group where they had been commonin the
1920s(Blanvillain et al. 2002). Thus, in 1999, only onebird
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A surveyof 10 atollsin the Tuamotuand AustralGroupsin
2003 foundthatMoranewasa strongholdfor TuamotuSand-
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Fig. 2. Tuamotu Sandpiper on the shrub Messerschmidtia.

pipersandsmallerpopulations
werealsofoundonReitoruand
Tahanea in the central and northern Tuamotu (Pierce et al.

2003). Thus in 2003 the following populationswere known:
ß Tenararo:500+ in November2000 and July 2001
(C. Blanvillain & R. Pierce pers. obs.)
ß Morane: 530+ in March 2003 (Pierce et al. 2003)
ß Reitoru: 57 in March 2003 (Pierce et al. 2003)
ß Tahanea: 185 in March 2003 (Pierce et al. 2003).

thesehabitats.Instead,it is more a bird of the upperbeaches
of coralrubbleand sandamongstdwarf shrubsand scattered
tall shrubs,as well as the adjacentareasof shrublandand
interior of the forest (Figs 2 and 3). During surveys of
Tenararoin November 2000 and July 2001, the sandpipers
were distributed throughoutthe forest and especially the
forest edges. On Morane, Reitoru and Tahanea in March
2003, the preferredhabitatwas openforestandparticularly
shrublanddominated by Scaevola, Messerschmidtia and
Guettarda.

It is possiblethat small populationsof the Tuamotu Sandpiperscould persiston isolatedmotu (isletsseparatedfrom
the main atoll) at Marurea Sud where they were considered
moderatelyabundantin 1965 (Birdlife International2000)
and on other islands,e.g. in the Duke of GloucesterGroup
and possiblyother atolls.
ECOLOGY

OF THE TUAMOTU

Dense

stands of Pandanus

were

common

on

Morane and thesewere largely avoidedby Tuamotu Sandpipers. Elsewhere, observershave reportedTuamotu Sandpipersfrequentingatoll shorelinesandlagoonedges(Jutglar
1996, Birdlife international 2000). During our surveys,
shorelineswere rarely frequentedby the sandpipers,except
when they were attractedout of curiosity to the observers
(Pierce et al. 2003).

SANDPIPER
Food

Habitat

The atolls of the Tuamotu typically comprisean outer reef
behind which rock-poolsgive way to a beach of coral rubble and sand,followed by a vegetatedzone extendingfor a
few hundredmetresinland to the lagoon.The vegetationis
quite simple, reflecting the poor soil and isolation of the
archipelagofrom large landmasses.It usually comprisesa
smallnumberof speciesof eachof grasses,
shrubs,vinesand
trees,with the outerzonedominatedby hardyplantssuchas
the prostrateshrubScaevolataccada. The interior is more
diversewith shrubsandsmalltreesof severalspeciesincluding Messerschmidtia(Tournefortia) argentea, Guettarda
speciosa,Boerhaviatretrandra and Pandanustectorius.On
many islands,coconutsCocosnucifera have colonisedor
been deliberately planted, and this specieshas begun to
dominate the canopy, and in places the undergrowth, of
many atolls.Anotherintroducedplant of ecologicalsignificance is lantana Lantana

camara

No detailed feeding studies have been carried out on the
Tuamotu Sandpiperand most of the informationpresented
belowwasobtainedduringpopulationsurveysby the authors.
Food is taken from a variety of situations,the key ones
being from the surfaceof the ground, from litter of Pandanus, Messerschmidtia and other trees, from the undersurface of leaves on low shrubs, from bark of trees and from

the branches,leavesandflowersof shrubsandtrees(Fig. 3).
Food comprisesmainly invertebrates,but also a significant
amount of plant material. On Tenararo and Vahanga in
October 2000 and July 2001, invertebratefood observed
includedants(at leasttwo species),cockroaches(at least 3
species),sandfliesand centipedes.On all atolls,birds were

which is now established

on someislands.In placesthereare marinepassages
(known
locally as 'hoa') that separatethe seafrom the lagoon.Many
of thesepassagesare only partially opento the sea,or completely closedexceptduring storms.
Unlike the three mostcommonmigratoryshorebirdsof
the Tuamotu(Bristle-thighedCurlew Numeniustahitiensis,
WanderingTattler Heteroscelusincanus,andPacificGolden
PloverPluvialisfulva) whichfrequentthe reefsandlagoonedges of atolls, the Tuamotu Sandpiperis seldom seen in

Fig. 3. Tuamotu Sandpiper on a tree trunk
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TuamotuSandpipers
havedisappeared
from manyislands
that containcombinations
of black(ship)ratsRattusrattus,
Norway ratsR. norvegicusandPacificrats(Blanvillainet al.
2002, Pierce et al. 2003). Combinations of rodents and/or

Fig, 4. Dwa• Scaevola plants compriseone of the preferred
feeding areas of Tuamotu Sandpipers.

catsaswell aspigsSusscrofaand othermammalsoccuron
many other islandsthroughoutTuamotu Archipelagoand
GambierIslandsandwithin the formerrangeof the Tuamotu
Sandpiper(Seitre & Seitre 1992, Rosair 1995, Thibault &
Bretagnole1998, Blanvillain et al. 2003, Pierceet al. 2003).
However, data are often lacking on precisespeciescomposition,theirtimingof arrivalandwhethercolonisationof all
motu of an island was rapid (Holyoak & Thibault 1984,
Blanvillain et al. 2002).

Theecologyandbehaviour
of TuamotuSandpipers
suggests
thattheywould be vulnerableto predationfrom catsandall
frequentlyseentaking nectarand/orwater from flowers of
speciesof rats. Their inquisitiveand confidingbehaviour
Scaevola (Fig. 4), and unspecified seedswere also taken wouldmakeadultsparticularlysusceptible
to cats.However,
(R. Piercepers.obs.).Stomachcontentshavecontainedants the main mechanismof declinethroughoutthe archipelago
(four species),leafhoppersand a wasp(Juglar 1996).
hasprobablybeenpredationof eggsand younginitially by
Pacific rats and later by Europeanrats.
Pacific rats were the first rat speciesintroducedto the
Breeding
TuamotuArchipelagoandtheyhavecolonisedall buta very
The breedingof the TuamotuSandpiperis poorly known. few atolls.Their presenceappearsto be sufficientto cause
Nests and/or chicks have been found in March (Pierce et al.
thelocalextinctionof TuamotuSandpipers
andpreventsuc2003) andfromMay to October(Juglar1996,C. Blanvillain, cessfulbreedingof recolonisingbirdsfrom otherislands,as
R. Piercepers.obs.), suggestinga prolongedbreedingsea- is the caseon Vahanga(Fig. 6) in the Acteon Group (see
son.Nestshavebeenfoundin the partially vegetatedsupra- belowunderHabitatmodification).Pacificratsarealsolikely
littoral zone and in shrublandareas.They are constructed to be responsiblefor the extinctionof the HendersonIsland
from smallshellfragments,coraldebrisandplant material Prosoboniaand severalotherbirds(Wragg & Weisler 1994).
andonenestcontainedtwo eggs(Juglar1996). One nestwas The subsequent
arrival andspreadof Norway rats,blackrats,
9 cm in diameterand2-3 cm deepin fine granulesof coral feralandhouse-based
catsandpossiblyfurtherkiorethroughsand(C. Blanvillain pers.obs.).
outtheTuamotu,hasplacedtheTuamotuSandpiperin grave
dangerof extinction.
THREATS

TO THE TUAMOTU

SANDPIPER
Habitat

Mammalian predators
The largestsurvivingpopulationsof Tuamotu Sandpiper
occuron two small (<200 ha), uninhabitedand mammal-free
atolls, Morane and Tenararo.The third largestpopulation

occurson thelargeatoll of Tahanea(Fig. 5) whereit is only
commonon the few very small motu of that atoll that lack
predatorymammals, and none or very few were found on
c.20 motuthat supportedcatsFelis camsand/orrats(Pierce
et al. 2003). The fourth largestpopulationknown is on the
smallatoll of Reitoruwherethe sandpipers
occurat low densities on all three forested motu. All three Reitoru motu also

supportedPacific ratsor kiore Rattusexulansat moderateto
low densities in March 2003.

Fig. 5. Forest and shrublandhabitat utilisedby Tuamotu
Sandpipers at Tahanea.
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modification

and risk of rat invasion

Habitat modification may have contributed to Tuamotu
Sandpiperpopulationdeclinesto varyingdegrees,but possibly moreasan indirectmechanismthroughfacilitatingthe
proliferation of rats in coconut plantations (Pierce et al.
2003). The two largestsandpiperpopulationsoccurin rather
different habitats: on Morane they are in little-modified
native forest,but on Tenararothey occupya maturecoconut
plantationthat was plantedin the 1970s and has grown up
throughthe forest.The proliferationof coconuts(and suppressionof indigenousvegetation)couldrepresenta significant threatto the habitatof TuamotuSandpiperand other
bird specieson Tenararo,butcurrentlythe sandpipers
arestill
common there. However, the common practise on other
atolls of clearing native undergrowthbeneathmature coconutswould alsodegradeTuamotuSandpiperhabitat.
Vahanga, which is closeto Tenararo, was also planted
with coconutsin the 1970s and has very similar habitat to
Tenararo,butit hasno residentTuamotuSandpipers(Fig. 6).
The one significantecologicaldifferencebetweenthe two
islandsis the presenceof high densitiesof Pacific rats on
Vahanga,whichappearto havecontributedto thelossof not
only the Tuamotu Sandpiper,but also two pigeons- the
PolynesianGround-doveGallicolumbaerythropteraandthe
Atoll Fruit Dove Ptilinopus coralensis.All three threatened
speciesvisit Vahangain small numbersfrom Tenararo,but
havenotbecomeestablished
there.Coconutplantingor other
direct human activity cannot be implicated in the virtual
absenceof Tuamotu Sandpipersfrom Vahanga, because
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TuamotuSandpiperswere alsovery rare therein the 1920s,
50 yearsbeforecoconutswere planted(Beck & Quayle in
Holyoak & Thibault 1984).
Clearly a hugeconcernis thatratsor catscouldbe introducedto the few remainingpredator-freeislands.This is
morelikely to occuron atollson whichcoprahis beingharvested or could be harvestedin the future, i.e. on three of the

four knownislandsthatsupportTuamotusandpipers
(Table
2). For example, Tenararo has two neighbouringatolls,
Vahangawherethereis coprahand Pacificrats, and Tenarungawherethereis coprah,Pacificrats,blackratsandcats.
Therefore,if harvestingproceedsonTenararothereis a high
risk of ratscolonisingthis strongholdof the TuamotuSandpiperduringhumanvisitsfrom the neighbouringatolls.The
smaller sandpiperpopulationson Tahaneaand Reitoru are
also threatenedby combinationsof coprah and predators

Fig. 6. Shrublandhabitatat the edge of a channelon Vahanga

andmaintenanceof predator-freeislandswith suitablehabitat throughoutthe naturalrangeof Prosobonia.
The short-termgoalof preventingthespeciesfrom going
extinct could be achievedthroughthe maintenanceof four
or morewidely separated
andviablepopulations.This would

(Table 2).

The arrivalof ratswouldseeanyof theseislands,andparticularlyonescontainingcoprahplantations,becomesaturatedwith extremelyhighdensitiesof ratswithina few years.
Therewouldbe verylittle,if any,productivityaftertheratinvasionandtheTuamotuSandpiperpopulationwouldalmost
certainlygo into rapiddecline.The arrivalof catswould see
high adultmortalityaswell as lossof eggsandchicks.
Stochastic

ensure that one-off localised disasters have less chance of

impactingon the entirepopulation.For example,if viable
populationscould be maintained on the Acteon Group
(Tenararo), Morane, Reitoru and Tahanea (which span
c.1200 km of the archipelago),thepotentialimpactof local
disasterson the speciesas a whole would be lessened.
Our recommendations

events

for actions needed to secure the

TuamotuSandpiperin the shortterm (2005-2010) andlong
The now greatlyconstrictedrangeof TuamotuSandpipers
alsopresents
a riskfromotherchanceevents,suchascyclones,
tsunamisanddisease.Tropicalcyclonescanbe devastating
to atollhabitatandbirdpopulations
(Thibault& Guyot 1987,
Birdlife International2000). In the past,any populationsof
Tuamotu Sandpipersthat were decimatedby cyclonesor
othereventswouldhaverecoveredthrougha combinationof
localrecruitmentandimmigrationof birdsfrom neighbouring atolls. The loss of the latter capability meansthat a
particularlyseverecyclone affectingTuamotu Sandpiper
populationscouldspelldisasterfor the survivalof the species.The sameconcernsapply in relationto disease,which
withoutbackuppopulations,
couldalsobe devastating
for the
species.There are also concernsregardingthe increased
geneticbottleneckthatTuamotuSandpiperpopulationsmay
currentlybe in and the associatedrisk of increasedmutational load (A. Baker, T. Piersmapers.comm.).
RECOMMENDED
ACTIONS FOR THE RECOVERY
OF THE TUAMOTU
SANDPIPER

term (from 2010) are set out below.

Short term conservation actions (2005-2010)
1. Developa recoveryplan for the TuamotuSandpiper
A formalrecoveryplanshouldbepreparedurgentlyin order
to guidethe recoveryeffort in the shortterm and longterm.
The plan shouldidentify specifictasksto be undertaken,
timeframesandpersons
or agencies
responsible.
Thesetasks
shouldincludelegal aspects(e.g. formalprotectionof birds
and islands) as well as tasks 2-10 below.

2. Maintain the pest-free status of existingTuamotu
Sandpiper islands
Currentlythereareonlytwo islands(MoraneandTenararo)
on whichTuamotuSandpipers
areknownto be abundantand
mammalian predatorsare absent.It is vital for Tuamotu
Sandpipersurvivalthat theseremainpredatorfree. It is important,therefore,that securitymeasuresare put in place

In the shortterm (<5 years)the goal mustbe to ensurethe urgently to ensurethat there is minimal risk of mammalian
speciesdoesnot becomeextinct. In the long-term (5-20+
pestsor otherpestsinvading.Measurescould include:
years)the goal could includethe reintroductionof populationsof Prosoboniaacrossits former broad geographic ß restrictislandentryto permitholders(permitsfrom own-

range.Bothof thesegoalsaredependent
on theavailability

ers and/or local authorities)

Table 2. Summary of threats to populationsof Tuamotu Sandpipers.
Atoll

Habitat used by Tuamotu Sandpipers

Morane

Indigenousvegetation
Indigenousvegetationand widespreadcoconuts

Invasionof Pacificratsduringcoprahharvesting;
habitatmodificationas young

Indigenousvegetationand local coconuts
Indigenousvegetationand widespreadcoconuts

coconutsgrow, and habitat clearing
Pacific rats, which are currentlypresentthroughoutthe atoll
Invasionof rat speciesduringcoprahharvestingand othervisits

Tenararo

Reitoru
Tahanea

Main threats
Invasion of rat speciesduring illegal landings
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ß limit visitsfor approvedpurposes
only, e.g. management
andresearchon islandecologyand pests
ß implementand maintainpestmonitoring
ß makethe value of islandsandlandingproceduresknown
to shippingcompanies,local communitiesand immigration authorities

ß vesselsandequipmentof visitingpartiesneedto be scrutinisedfor thepresenceof mammalianpests(e.g.rats)and
invertebratepests(e.g. non-nativeants)
ß maintaina registerof visitingvesselsandrequirea report
from eachvisitingparty
ß if other islandsare shownto be importantfor Tuamotu
Sandpipers
(see3 below)ensurethattheyalsohavea strict
quarantineroutine as above
ß implement appropriatereservestatusfor the atolls, e.g.
naturereservefor Morane (Pierceet al. 2003) andpotentially incorporatingterrestrialandmarinevalues.

3. Survey selected islands for the presence of
Tuamotu Sandpipersand mamalian predaters
Several atolls have recently been surveyed for Tuamotu
Sandpipers,
mammalianpredatersandland-usestatus.Some
areknownto havesupported
Tuamotusandpipers
in thepast,
but have not beenvisitedfor manyyears.Theseincludethe
following priority islands:

ß MaruteaSud(ActeonGroup)- TuamotuSandpipers
were
recordedas moderatelyabundantin 1965, but they may
havedisappeared
from the main motu sincethen
ß Maria (ActeonGroup)- althoughlocalsvisitingtheisland
in 1986 reportedno sandpipers,but "many rats on the
ground",this situationneedsconfirming
ß Anuanararo (Duke of Gloucester Islands) - this island
containedsmall numbersof sandpipersin the 1980-90s.
Other islandsin the vicinity shouldalsobe surveyed.

of TuamotuSandpiperscurrentlyincludeothermembersof
the Acteon Group and Reitoru, on which the birds would
probablyrecolonisenaturally from Tenararo.Several other
atolls and high islandsin the Gambier Islands, including
outlying Temoe, and atolls in the northernTuamotu,e.g.,
somemotu at Rangiroa,may alsobe suitable.

5. Implement monitoringof the Tuamotu Sandpiper
populationsand rodent status on key islands and
carry out targeted research
It is important to monitor populationson key islands to
determine whether they are healthy or not. This should
includeregularindexingof key populations,
e.g. at Tenararo
and Morane and surveyingfor rodents.
Researchis also neededto help determinekey aspectsof
thelife cyclethatimpacton populationsize(i.e. survivaland
recruitment)suchas the breedingseason,nest sites,clutch
size and dispersal.

Long-term conservation actions (from 2010,
although some could be started earlier as opportunities arise)
6. Determine minimum viable populationsizes for
Tuamotu Sandpiper
All Tuamotu Sandpiper populations are in comparative
bottlenecksituationsandcouldthereforebe experiencingan
increasein negativemutationallead. Their geneticsshould
be examined to assistwith determining minimum viable
populationsizesand thereforethe selectionof appropriate
islandclustersfor speciesrecovery.Interim recoveryactions
(especially Recommendedaction 4 above) should aim at
restoringsitesthat providefor large populations.
7. Involve local communities

4. Eradicate predaters on additional islands in strategic locations,reintroduceTuamotu Sandpipers if
required, and maintain their predator-free status

in the conservation

of

Tuamotu Sandpipers and other biota and the opportunities that stem from that

Ratsareregardedasa pestthroughoutthe Tuamotubecause
of the high densitiesthat they arereportedto reachandtheir
consequentimpactson lifestyle and economicvalues.This
includesimpactson food-storesandparticularlycoprahproduction.There are clear opportunitiesto work with the Deß geographiclocation- doesthe sitecontributetowardsthe partmentof Agricultureand/orlocalcommunitiesin collabosecurity of anothermetapopulationof Tuamotu Sand- rative rat eradicationinitiativesthat will achieveobjectives
acrossa spectrum of economic and environmental propipers,i.e. a new clusterof islands?
ß doesit improvethesecurityof anexistingmetapopulation grammes.Potentialbenefitsof collaborativework include:
of TuamotuSandpipers?
ß does the island contain sufficient habitat to supporta ß economic benefits to the community, for example in
increasedcopra production
viable populationof TuamotuSandpipersor doesit requiresupporting
islandsandif sowhatis theirstatus,habi- ß economicbenefitsto the communitythroughecotourism
tat quality and future prospectsfor sustainingTuamotu
opportunities
ß shared costs of pest eradication and bio-security proSandpipers?

Following the outcomeof the recent surveys (Action 3
above)islandsshouldbe strategically
selectedfor pesteradication.Key questionsandconsiderations
include:

ß is the future of the island and its habitats and biota secure?

ß would the island in a pest-freestatecontributesignificantly towardsthe conservationof otherbiota, e.g. Polynesian Ground-dove

grammes

ß increasedcommunitycommitmentin TuamotuSandpiper
recoveryand other conservationinitiatives

and other threatened birds?

ß Are thereprospects
for involvingthe localcommunityin 8. Advocate for the security of Tuamotu Sandpiper
TuamotuSandpiperconservation
and perhapseconomic populations
ventures,e.g. ecotourism?
The isolationof the TuamotuIslandsandthe infrequentvisits
meansthatit is very importantto achieve
Potentialcandidatesfor pesteradicationandreintroduction of conservationists,
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local understanding
of the ecologicalissueson the islands ing institutionsfor fundingand otherfield supportin 2003:
andthatresponsiblemanagementandsafeguardsare imple- New Zealand Agency for International Development, La
mented. Considerable advances have been made over the last
Societed'Ornithologie de Polynesie,Pacific Expeditions
few yearsin raisingtheprofileof theTuamotuSandpiperand Inc., U.S. FishandWildlife Service(Hawaii), U.S. GeologiLtd. Logistic
otherthreatenedbiotalocallyin theTuamotu(Blanvillainet cal Survey(Alaska)andWildlandConsultants
al. 2002, Pierceet al. 2003, FatherJ. Am6ran pers.comm.). supportand/oradvicewereprovidedby FatherJ. Aum6ran,
However,thereis a longway to gobeforethesecurityof high G. Dutson, R. Hay, P. Raust, D. Saulnier, A. Saunders,
value islands can be ensured.
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APPENDIX

Reports of Tuamotu Sandpipers during 1900-2003
Northern

Tuamotu

Island

Year

Number/observations

Source

Mataiva
Rangiroa

2003
1972

1 on 17 April
1

Cam Keppler in Te Manu No. 44, September2003
Holyoak 1973

1990s

1

Birdlife

International

2000

Niau

1990s

1

Birdlife

International

2000

Beck in Holyoak & Thibault 1984
Beck & Quayle,in Holyoak & Thibault 1984

Kauehi

1923

1 in March, 4 collected in May

Fakarava

1923

Collected

1980s

Reportedpresentby fishermen

Birdlife

2003

1 in March

Pierce et al. 2003

1923

Collected

Quayle in Holyoak & Thibault 1984

1989

12-15

Birdlife

1997

3 on Toreatai Motu in March

P. Agnew pers.comm.

Tahanea

International

International

2000

2000

2003

185 in March mainly on motu of south-westernchain

Pierce et al. 2003

Katiu

1923

Collected

Tuanake

1923

Collected

Quayle in Holyoak & Thibault 1984
Beck in Holyoak & Thibault 1984

1980s

Reportedpresentby fishermen

Birdlife

1999

None

Blainvillain

1921

7 in October

1923
1980s

Two eggscollected
Reportedpresentby fishermen

Quaylein Holyoak & Thibault 1984
Holyoak & Thibault 1984

1999

None

Blainvillain

1923

Severalcollected

1999

None

Beck in Holyoak & Thibault 1984
Blainvillain et al. in press

Hiti

Tepoto

Birdlife

International

2000

et al. 2002

International

2000

et al. 2002

Centra'l Tuamotus
Anuanuraro

1990

30-40

Birdlife

International

2000

Nukutavake

1981

Present

Birdlife

International

2000

Vanavana

1922

Collected

Holyoak & Thibault 1984

Reitoru

2003

57 in March

Pierce et al. 2003

Beck & Quaylein Holyoak & Thibault 1984

Acteon Group
Tenararo

Vahanga

1922

Abundant

1999

500+

Blanvillain

1922

4

Quayle in Holyoak & Thibault 1984
C. Blanvillain & R Pierce pers. obs.
Beck & Quaylein Holyoak & Thibault 1984

1999-2001

in June

Up to 3

et al. 2002

Tenarunga

1922
1999

Large numbers,but mainly restrictedto one sideof the atoll
Rare visitor, 1 seenduring 18 days

Maturei

1922

Hundreds

1966

Quite commonbur sometimeskilled by local people

Beck & Quaylein Holyoak& Thibault 1984
Lacan & Mougin 1974

1982

Present

Birdlife

1999

None seenduringone day visit in October

C. Blanvillain

2002

2 in October

1922

Very common

C. Serrapers.comm.
Beck & Quaylein Holyoak & Thibault 1984

1986
1922

Absent accordingto local people
Commonon Motu Kaveka only: presenton a secondmotu

1965

Less abundant

Vaovao

Maria
Marutea

Sud

1997-1998

C. Blanvillain

International

2000

C. Blanvillain

A few on an isolated motu

Beck & Quaylein Holyoak & Thibault 1984
Lacan & Mougin 1974
V. Bretagnole,per G. Wragg

Small numbers on the islands Makaroa, Manui, Kamaka

Holyoak & Thibault 1984

Gambier-Morane
Gambier

Islands

1922

and Motu
Morane

Bulletin

Teiku

2000

None

R.J.Pierce,C. Blanvillain & G. Wragg pers.obs.

1990

150-200

Birdlife

2003

530+

Pierce et al. 2003

105 December

2004

International

2000

